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Before Air. Jnsfice Blot'ris and Mr. Justice Prinsep.

1881 BAB A  MOHAMED (D j2CREE-aoi.PBR) v. W EBB (Jtjdgm ent-D ebtor) *
Jawj. 19.

---------------- JEicecution o f  Bm 'ee— Saiisfaction, plea of, in Bar— Civil Procedure Code
{Act X  o f  1877), HS. 244 and 258.

Where a tiecree-lioltler, decliired to be entitled to possession o f certain lanclj 
subseqaent to decree executed a patta ia favor of liis judgmeut-debtor, who 
was tlieu in possession, and afterwards took out execution under kis decree,— 

lield—on an objection by the jiidgment-debtor that, under these circum
stances, he was nub eintifcled to podses3ion--that Siitidfactioa o f the decree iiofe 
having been entered up, such objection could not be dealt with under s. 244 
of the Oivil Procedure Code.

Held also, that s. 258 of the Civil Procedure Code deab with tbe adjustment 
o f any decree, and uofc merely with the adjustment of a money-decree.

In  tills case the appellant, Baba Moliamedj ou tine 18th March 
1876, obtained a tleoreej ’.vhicli was affirmed ou appeal ou the 
16tli August 1876, agahist the respondent C. E.. W ebb, for 
possession of certain land, but had not, up to September 1879, 
attempted to execute it. In that month, however, he applied for 
execution ; and on the 20th November, the respondent was dis
possessed, having in the meantime failed to come iu and show 
cause why the decree should not be executed against biiOj 
though notice had been served upon him to do so i f  he chose. 
Subsequent!}^, he came forward and objected to being dis
possessed, on the ground t'aat, iu January 1877, the appellant 
had agreed with him that he (the judgmeut-debtor) should re
main in possession of the land, the subject o f the decree, as 
tenant, and in pursuance of such arrangement the appellant had 
granted him a patta. He further stated, that the appellant had 
refused to register the patta, but that, on appeal from the order 
of the District Registrar, registration had beeu (directed; but that; 
it had never been actually carried out owing to the patta having

=*= Appeal from order, No. 189 of 1880, against the order of J. R. Hallett,, 
Esq., OfEciating Judge of llungpore, dated the 25th Mavch 1880, reversing 
the order of Baboa Premchaud Faul, Muusif of Julpigori, dated the 27fch 
Jaiimu-y 1S80.
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been destroyed in a fire which had occurred in the Jnlpigovi 
Government offices. It further appeared, that tliou^h no satisfac- B a b a‘  ̂ ® JIOH,U.rED
tion o f the decree liad been entered up, the jndgment-debtor had 
remained in possession of the land. The Munsif, by an order 
dated the 27th January 1880, considering that the objection could 
not be dealt with under ss. 244 and 258 of the Civil Proce
dure Code, declined to entertain it; and in dismissing the petition, 
left the judginent-debtor to establish his right to possession by 
a regular suit. From this order the latter appealed, on the 
ground that the execution of the patta showed, that the decree- 
holder had taken amicable possession, and that tiie decree iiacl 
been tliereby satisfied, and that the Mnnsif slionld not hare 
refused to deal wiih the objection on its merits. The Officiating 
District Judge of Hungpore reversed the order and remanded 
the case to the Munsif to deal with the objection on its merits 
uniler s. 244. From this order the decree-holder appealed to 
the High Court.

Baboo Hurry Mohun Chuclierhutttj for the appellant.

Baboo Grija Sunher Mozoomdar for the respondent.

The judgment of the Court ( M o r r i s  and P r i n s e p ,  J J .)
was delivered by

M o rris , J ,— The question before us relates to an alleged 
adjustment of a decree, which was obtained on the 18th March 
1876, and affirmed on appeal on the 16th August o f the same 
year.

The decree-holder was declared by the decree entitled, to 
partition of a specified share, and to be put in possession o f the 
same. He took out execution in September 1879 (whereby 
this case comes under the provisions of A ct X  o f 1877 as 
originally framed), and he was put in possesaicm under the decree 
on the 20th jSTovember 1879. Thereupon the jndgment-debtor 
objected, that, in January 1877, the decree-holder had obtained 
satisfaction of the decree, and that this was evidenced by a lease 
of the land covered by the partition-decree, which the decree- 
holder had given to him on that date.
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1881 The first Court declined to take tins lease into consideration,
'~~bXbI  or to interfere witli the possession that had been given to the
HoHAMED t , , ,Q<3cr6G"'holci6r.

IYebjs. 'Xhe Judge on appeal decided that  ̂whether 8. 258 o f the Civil 
Procedure Code applied or not, this was a matter which the 
Munsif should have enquired into under s. 244 j and he ac
cordingly remanded the case to him to do this. It is against 
this order that the present appeal ia preferred.

It seems to us that the Munsif was right in refusing to con
sider the matter of the lease in connection with the execution 
of the decrce. I f  the decree had been adjusted in the manner 
alleged by the respondent, then, under s. 258, such adjustment 
ought to have been certified to the Court. Not having been so 
certified, it cannot now be recognized by the Court charged with 
the execution of the decree. It is urged on behalf o f the judg- 
Hieut-debtor that s. 258 has reference only to money-decreeS;, 
jind that this is apparent from its position in chap. xix of 
the Code in connection with the particular sections relating to 
money-decrees aloue. But a consideration o f the terms o f the 
section leads us to a different conclusion. That section corres- 
poiids in all material respects, and carries with it the same mean
ing as s. 206 of the former Procedure Code (A ct  V I I I  of 1859), 
which manifestly deals with the adjustment of any decree. 
Again we cannot agree with the Judge that the case can be 
decided under the provisions of s. 244, whether s. 258 ia applicable 
or not, for this would enable a Court in execution to deal with 
any question relating to the execution of a decree under s. 244, 
although the })articular question then before it might be spe
cially ])rovi(led for by another section of the Code.

W e, therefore, reverse the decision of the lower Appellate 
Court, and restore that ot the first Court with costs.

Appeal alloived.
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